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For consumers purchasing our products

IV.e 
are so grateful for your choosing our LED projectors of pH series.

we vdue your business and arways attempt to provide you with the very best of ss.ri!-
our LED projectors for household use have been leading the domestii market sinorewil i'b iL with the apprication of 6 basic industriar propri6tary technorogies incrudiq[h

propietary lotally-enctosed optical engine and the pro[netary helt dissipation tecfrniqui Hproducc perfurm well in operating. our quick, thoughtfur ani responsibre after-sare se*cs,
makes us rcr ls'own in the domestic consumer 6rectronic industry and the professixrai
lighting ad aldi, field and widely accepted by customers.

Please rd this manuar before operating the LED projector, and keep it for reference. r
l*'e ae-aty changes in the producb, the ictuar gooos itratt oe ttre stanaarJ o,o;"e;
furher irfromtbn will be provided on this guide.
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Safety notice:
Notlce: plsase read this guide before you start to use it, which can help you to use lt ln a lrcper
way. Please ksep it well afier you finish reading it for future reference.
ln case the bright light from the inside of camera lens does harm to you eyes, please dont gaze
head-on at camera lens while the projector is working.
ln case the proiector breaks down because ofoverheating, please make sure that the inlet atid the
outlet are not blocked up while it is working or heat-dissipating.
ln case electric shock incidents occur, please keep this projector away from rain and molafure.
Ploase keop it away from inflammable goods to avoid incidents of fire and electric shock!, Thc
projector should be put in an airy dry and dust-free place, and be kept steady and free ftom haat
8ourc6, radiation and frequent movement.
Plea€s.don't take apart any parts inside the projectors because the dangerous high pre3tur!
lnsldsth6 proiector may do great harm to you, and.so you are not supposed to repair ii byyounrll
but to leave lt to ths maintenance technicians with qualification certificate. our company ririil not bo
responslble for any incidents caused by users' taking apart or assembling the proiectoi.
PleaEe don't put anything into the ventilation stot of the proiectol or incidenb of etectric applian(r
clroult and olectric shocks will take place, which will do harm to people and the proiector.

ln case children are choked to death when they put heads into the plastic bags, please put hc
pleEtlo packago of the projector, accessory and other parb in a place out of the reach of childilt,
to whlch families with children should pay moro attention
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Brief introduction of the products
Fealures:
The product is outstanding among LED projectors, and it is your home theatre. Conventional prcjectors

are usually used in offices and assembly rooms but ssldom applled to home theatre Conventional
pmjectors aro not design for domestic use, but now ths age of domsstic projectors with powerful

multimedia functions and revolutionary LED technology is comlng and it will bring you a highly bright
digital visual world.

Reasonable price with good performance and long service
life
The seruice life ot conventional lamp filaments is 2 000-3 000 hours; the seruice life of conventional
singlo-chip LCD projectoi lamp is 6 000 hours; while the LED can work 20 000 hours, with which
servss as the source of light, you will have enough time to 6njoy what you want.

The LED lamp emits light in an environment-friendly and
energy-saving way.
Compared with projectors with halogen lamps emitting light, the projector with highly bright LED
emitting light not only lessens the number of bulbs when thoy are changed but also saves energy of 75
percent. lt is harmless to environment and low in cost. Moreover, it can be changed from normal
patlern to economic pattern, which can save energy electronically to an amazing degree.

!t can be turned on and off straight at any time.
There will be no time wasted for the preheating of tho pro.loctor bsfore it starts to work. lt is ready for
working at any moment. Besides, it can be powered off at any time without waiting to be cooled.
It works with a low temperature and without loud noise.
The lighting engine is highly efflcient. Compared with conventional poectors, the projector of our
company works in a low-temperature environment and so it does not rely on powerful cooling fans.
The noise made by the projectoG of PH series is below 28Db.

Its HD is compatible and ready.
The projector applies the newest image processor and the high'resolution LCD panels, which can
provids you with perfect picture under the condition that HD is compatible and ready.

Tuning of digital TV and tuning of cable TV
As one of the leading group in home-theatre prciectors, we apply the newest technology in television
industry.
With the development of digital TV, you can watch digital TV programs in any place as long as there
are dlgital TV signals.
It is sure that sometimes you have to choose cable TV.

One year overall warranty and guarantee of 20 000-hour
service life
Ovorall warranty standard is 1 years and nationally-wide maintenance seruice is provided.

Most manufactures are not up to the siandard in tsrms of Projector and bulb warranty because they
only provide a 6-month warranty or a guarantee of 2 000-hour service life of the bulb. We believe that
we can lengthen the service life of our projector for users. One-year overall waranty and the guarantee

of 20 O0O-hour bulb service life is over the world-wide common projector mainlenance stiandard.

Tips: One-year overall warranty and the guarantee of 20
000-hour bulb service Iife is pioneering in warranty.
LED opticalengine
Highly efficient proprietary LED optical engine contributes to the full use of light given out by LED lamp,

and that is why we can keep low consumption balance with high brightness. LED prcjectors of other
brands, or even of famous brands are not up to this level in technology. ln a bright room our projector

can prciect a 50-inch clear and visible picture wlth distlnct and bright colors.

External appearance

Connector panel



The introduction of controller

POWER

SOURCE

OK

MENU

Play/Stnp

ADV/BACK

FUNCTION

Positioning of the Proiector
First chose a place to install the screen.
The relation of the projector and the screen is shown as follows:
ptease eniure ttrai the lower edge of the screen is at the same height to the centre of the prdcobrs

camera lens.

Relation between the image and the distance from the projector to the screen

lmage size distance from the projector to the screen

40 inches 2.31 metres

72 inches 2.72 metes

84 inches 3.06 metres

100 inches 3.59 metres

1 20 inches 4.22 metes

You can choose the position for the projector according to your prefsrence, and before installing the

projector you should take into consideration the screen size and position, proper position for theoutlot

andthecorrespondingpositionanddistancebetweentheprojectorandotherdevices



Functions
l.lmago
Press MENU to 6ntor lmag6 settlng and lt wlll occur: Btandard lmage mode, color temperature, scale
mode, noise rsductlon, computor settlng and dlgltal koystons correctlon.

SelecttheoptionstoberegulatedandpressOKtoenter.Thonpr6ss ) or ( toregulate.Toregulate
cqntrast ratio, press to choose the option of contrast ratio.

Press) (becomehigher)or ( (becomelower):pressMENUtoreturntothepreviousmenu

Pre88 P- to select options to be regulated and then press ) or ( to regulate. Press the option of
lumlnanc6 to regulale image luminance.
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Then press ) (become higher) or ( (become lower): press MENU to return to thg prcvloul mcnu

2.Voice

Press l\ilENU and then V+ (twice), you'll see the preferred option to set voice; then press OK to select
and MENU to return to the previous menu.

3. Time
Press MENU and ) (three times), you'll see time mode. Then press P- to solect options you'd like to
choose and OK to enter. Press MENU to log out.
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After entering this menu, you can press up/down keys to selecl language menu' factory reset' menu

tran"par"n"iunO menu tiheout. Press up/down key to regulate sub-menu'

4. Setting
pi".. r,/Ielr.ru and ) (four times), you'll see time mode. Then press P- to select options you'd like to

choose and OK to enter. Press MENU to log out'

5. Entertaining

Press MENU and ) (five times), you'll see entertainment mode. After multlmedla occur, prnil
OK to enter USB functions directly.

6. Channels

Press IVIENU and ) (six times), you'll see channel modo

enter USB funclions directly.

Aftsr multlmodla occur, press oK to

11
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Signal selectlon:

cauflon:whateverdevicesyouuse,it'snecessarytoselectrelatedsignalsource(lfyouwant
toBolsctAV, press ) signal andOKtoenter'

Simple Troubleshooting
It's very easy to operate this projector and you'll have no dlfllculty ln urlng lt' Somellmar'

malfunctionillusionwilloccurinoperation.lnthiscase,youcrnruf.rtoth.,ollowhgtsbltt0
removetrouble.lfyoucannotremovetroublefinally,ngverdllmountlnyprrl.ltomprolcctor.i
if you want to change any part, please contact dealsr€' Thcr' l' no n'ld to mrlntlln youl

projector and all you can do is to clean lens'

,1

Resolution ratio is set as 800*600 and refresh rate as 6OHZ Whother vldeo card support dual

display?

Trouble

pheoommon Trcuble analysis

It doesn't work aftel

switching on Power

ed indicabr lmp

istr't bright.

X Do power plugs comect fimly with clcctricity?

X Do power flashbodd mdprcjector switch opcn'l

X Do Fotective tubes in prcjeoto$ ud pow'r llnlhborrd

bm out?

fr ('hook lll rwilolrcr rnd

Jruhr,

X ('hcct nnd chsnSo

nr(troctivo lubo.

X Conoctly install battolY

with oltotrioilY,

!k Romovc birricrs

X Rcmotc control withh

icopc ol'6 mctgrs.

It cmot stad aftel

pressi4 StuhrP &

Shutdom.

X Are remote cotrhols inshlled @rcctly? Dool bBtllry

have elechicity?

X Is thde my bmier to shield b€twccn r€moto controli

od rcception window ofPrcjectore?

X Do rmote controls exceed mglc scopo of rcmolo

conml receiving?

No image in

prcjection Picms.

Abnomal imges:

interference,

abnomal color,

abnomal image

locatiotr ed size,

image blming.

X Does video soNe open?

X Does it comect to output d€vice corectly?

X ls input signal corectly selected?

X Does lem cover oPen?

X Opcn vidco source.

X Chcck oonncction.

X Solcct coneot input

rourcc from lnPut Souce in thl

mcnu.

* Wh"th*.ignul *ire is nomal? Whether extosion cord

is used?

X Whether menu adjushent is apFopriate?

X Whetherlensisfocused?

X Whetheryouprcjecbr and sqem aliga?

X Check signal sowe. 
.

X Rcgulate according h
mcnu instruction. I

X Use focus-regulating rinl

to rcgulate lens focus.

X Regulate Prcjectd'l

anglc, di(ection and height.
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Notes:
+

+
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PHS technical parameters
lf ths indlcator light on its covor eppoars green and fllckering, your prcjector is in

normal mod€. lf you don't want tho green llght tlickor, press Nor/Eco to enter
economic mode.

As for minor defects on the screen such as red, green or blue ones, it will never
influence the performance of display.
At presBnt, digital_TV signqlin Chlna hesn't unlfied and needs Set Top Box. The
operating mode of analog Tv is to connoct antenna of cable TV to TV port of
projector. Use-pow.er wire to connec{ potlver and prcjector and hen press power
switch. Press SOURCE on the cover or remote c6ntiol to select TVbotion. Due to
differeil rysignal in diffsrent reglons, you heve to set when connecting cable W
for the fi6t time.
When connecting the computor, use D-USB (VGA) wire to connect VGA output
plughole and VGA interface ofthe projector.

Connect power to the prcjector and press the power to open it. Select VGA option
from MENU on keyboard plate or Sourco on the remote control. Caution: before
operating the abovomentioned proceduros, you need to tum on your computer,
set its resolution ratio as 800*600 and reftesh rate as 60 HZ and then notice
whether your video card support dual di6play.
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Model PH5

Prcjetion Scheme

v69

Optical Engine

Technology of singlc LCD+LED

Physical Resolution 800*600

Image Scale

41 31161 9

High-Definition Mdeo

ComDatibilitv

High-dcfinition vidco compstibility

Lminmce
2500lumcn

Prcjection Lms Fivc-platc import glers

LsTyp€

Mmual foms, full glace and fivo-plato profoccional prcjection

lens

Imge Size

Prcjection Light Some LED

Types of Prcjection Lmp
Top LED illumimt, produsod by CRBE ln Amorica

Service Life of hojection

Lmp 20,000 hour

Input Port

, Tv,AY V6A, USB.2 HDMIT2

Chromatic Abmtion
.l

Vidoo Signal of Computer
,/

Comporlto Vldoo
{

Hld.Ihflnltlon Multimcdia

Intcrfroc ./

Y/C gcD[rtlon 8l&rl
./
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Analogue TV

./

USB

{
Vido Input

AW MpS, RM, RMVB, 3cP MP4 AMV VCq SVCD,

DVq Xuq DivX ASF, WMV SWF, IPOD, psp GrF,

MJPEG,

\fidoOilput Yes

Xcrrtone Comiion \ft$imt +15

,il.ge mode Cinem4 dioo, mfire, and cNtom settins

I*iE Istte23deibel

Co@aePrcjetor tyeaB

LsadLCD I reas
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